How to Read a Course Listing

**Course number**  
**Course title**

**ECON*001B**  
**Principles of Microeconomics**

Prerequisite: ECON001A. Advisory: MATH 903. Allocation of resources and distribution of income as affected by workings of price system and by government policies. Grade only. (UC/CSU)

**Advisory = recommended prerequisites**

NOTE: Concurrent enrollment in POLIT007 required.

**Required corequisite or prerequisite courses**

**Section number**

71473  
**TH**  
08:00AM–11:00AM  
Dow  
**MT-05**  
3.0

**L** indicates class begins after the second week of the semester

71474  
**MW**  
09:20AM–12:30PM  
Jones  
**N2-301**  
3.0

**(Class meets 02/09-03/18)**

+3.9 Scheduled wkly hours

**E** indicates class is scheduled after 4:00 PM

71475  
**T**  
07:00PM–09:00PM  
Downy  
**S1-402**  
3.0

Day or days of the week when class meets

Class meeting times

Instructor’s last name

Room number

**E**=Evening Class  
**L**=Late Start Class  
**Q**=Online Class  
**S**=Short Term Classes  
**T**=Television Class  
**W**=Weekend Class

TBA= To Be Arranged  
STAFF=Instructor not determined at time of schedule printing

**Main Building Room Numbers:**

N=North wing  
S=South wing  
E=East wing  
W=West wing  
CS=Center Space  
N1=North wing, 1st floor  
S2=South wing, 2nd floor  
E3=East wing, 3rd floor  
SE2=South East Corner, 2nd floor

**Other Room Numbers:**

MT=Mission Temporary  
SCI=Science Building  
HM=Hospitality Management Building  
CC=Campus Center  
CDC=Child Development center  
GYM=Gymnasium

Winter Session/Spring Semester